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She's examining a roadmap of Central Virginia. 
Can you smell the licorice? She always 
Buys black licorice for road trips. 
Black licorice, and hides her hair. 

Winds it up in bright scarves. like a slave. 

And gets a dozen maps from somewhere. 

The licorice. and the twisting colors of the scarves 

And the rattling of the endlessly 

Unfolding paper: it's all too much. 

Like standing too close to a picture in a gallery. 

So, step back a little. and then ... 

It's just Willa. a thin woman 

Sitting on the hood of a car. reading a map. kicking 

White-sandal led feet against the tires. 

That's all. 

The lifeguard on his ibex­
Has a green nose and ey 
This is the anonymity of I 
Delect th' heart-freedom 
My sister and pilgrimage 
Each summer when the v, 
We print the sand with w 
Far past the boundaries ( 
Sand-walking. then as n 
Dream dies. Love dies. 
The shallow graves of sa 
Make beds for this year'E 
The August comes when 
Grave. then. the heart tl 
